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Legislator to EpeaSc A prom
be a part of the cocixleUd tlrac- -CqjitoTs ProU .mood y ers ln qL-- d

loDe Spent Here

Ilost of Building Cost j to
Ilemain in Oreoni Is

v TTgramQadV Claim t"

Construction of Oregon's new
capitol will release- - a- - payroll of
around 4400.000 in Salem, and ail
but about a half - million, dollars
out of the total contract amount
will be spent 'm Oregon. Rose B.
Hammond, contractor in charge ot
capitol construction said Monday
In an address brimming over with
facts, at the luncheon ot the Salem
chamber of commerce. -

; Salem labor will havo first call
on all. Jobs .with, the exception of
about a dozen key positions, "Mr,
Hammond declared. Marion county
artisans ura next in order of pref
erence and Oregon workers oat
side of Marlon county are next.
Nearly all ot ' the.' sub-contra- cts

have been let to Oregon firms,
even though white' marble for the
exterior will come from .Vermont
and a considerable a mo u n t of
granite from California thla last
because of a wide variation in bids
between California" and . Ashland
granite. - - ; '

A million and a half board feet
of Oregon lumber which will not

grand Jury : . $250 ball not f urn-isheL- l

- . (

Clayton Oehler, waived prelim
inary hearing on charge of lar
ceny Jy - bailee; bound over: to
grand Jury; : $2500 bond furn-ishea- .

George Clark, preliminary hear
ing on charge of threatening to
commit a felony set over to 2 p
m. 'Friday. 1. ' -

Arthur Dopuls, plea of guilty
of being Intoxicated on a public
street; committed to Jail iwheh
$10 fine not paid. . .

Snow claying
fortune Trial

Defense 7itnnse Unable
to stterid, Snowbound

'
fet SsntLtra Ilins

Emory Fortune was .granted --a
eontinuan.ee of his trial on reck-
less driving ; charges yesterday
noon, when defense attorneys ad-
vised the circuits court here thatImportant witnesses for their case
were snowbound at the Amalga-
mated mine abov Clkhorn in the
Ltttle --North "fork Santiam river
country.; No date for resumption
of tth trial was seU The state
concluded Its case against Fortune
at noon. - :
" 'Asserting an award made by
the state Industrial accident com-
mission was inadequate, Mrs. Ar-
thur Heater yesterday, "tiled suit
asking for. aa --award covering her
lifetime.' She "says she suffered
Injuries while , working, at the
Henry. Lichty hopyardi --which
made her --unable to support" her-
self or her minor child. -- v 1

Orcirir Court -

R. BL Freeman vs. J. H. and
Charlotte Campbell; - answer by
defendants making counter .claim
tor 8126 damages, auto accident.
; - 8. T. JSvans vs. Harry U. Miller;
defense motion : requiring . plain
tiff to make complaint more spe--
cifie tr.

Nellie Fahey vs. Herrall-Owen-s
company and Barney Fahey J an
swer by defendant. -

.

Certificates of sheriffs sale:
Nicholas and Hilda Caspar vs.
Reuben R. Graves; Alfred Jame
son vs. Anna and S. D. Manning;
John B. Hudson vs. T..W. Beam
ish and R. B. Murray. -

Grant C Robey vs. WiUene M.
Robey; attachment. . - -

Probate Court
Estate - of Neils - C. Peterson;

Paul C Hanson appointed admin
istrator; ; estate estimated at
$1500, real property, nine heirs.'

Arthur B. lEmmett guardian
ship;' guardian's final report
showing $3638.34 In real and per
son property delivered to admin
istrator; John Bayne discharged
from.gua.dIanshlp. -

Estate of Mary A. Garbe, de-
ceased; . final - accounting - ap
proved, William T. Garbe - dis
charged as executor. -

Guardianship ot Albert G.
Graef; annual report. $661.57 re-
ceipts. $50 expenditures. v

';

: Guardianship ot Laura McFar- -

Ice Causes Accidents - Pave-me-nu

alippery from Ice and snow
resulted in a flock of minor traf-
fic accidents beng rpcrusi u po-li-ce

over the week-en- d. They in-
volved: Joe Kavanaugh, 2145
University, and Clark S. Lee.
1716 South Winter, at Hlrh and
Rural; I. M. Ramage. 819 North
Liberty, and Frank W. Newson,
Salem, at. Mill and Winter; Nick' Entrkanlch, Saleuulde camp, and
W. P.'Hillpol. 1656 Chemeketa.
at State and nigh; G. W. Brers,
21 CI North Front, and Mary
Akers. 1227 North Winter, " In

,tbe 400 block on State; Gordon
Skinner. Salem; ' and a Pohle-Stav- er

' company truck, at State
- and High; Meirtn Oi Helsel, 1547
Mill street, and John . PrcHtn,
192r State, at Cheraeketa --and
14th; Palmer "Williams, rout 4,.
and Don. J. Porter, Commercial
and Court; .It. J. Stewart.. 1850
North Cottage.' and Pacific Fruit
company truck drlrn by F. C
Robin on, on Center between

"Commercial and liberty; Jack
H. Price, 444-- North Commercial.,
and Lav erne Bennett. Hazel Dell
dairy, at Washington and Front;
X. J. Kroeker, Dallas, and t an
unidentified driver , at Liberty
and Center; Charles WIdIck,
2031 Fairgrounds, in. the .16 00
block on North - Commercial;
James Hogg, 1272 State and E.
J. Reasor. truck driver, at High
and Center; ,E-- L. Fisher, route
4. bog 220 and.. E. Teske. taxi
driver. Court and Commercial:
Charles E. Webb, route 6 and
rv..- -. T.V .110 Pn V fnm .
Uktu UUU. 3UU.U VVWIIUCT- -
elal, at I2th and Ijeslie; Marian
.Jane Johnston. . 3 SO Jeriis, in
front or the teiepnone omce;
Pryon Robertson 438 North
Front, and Laura Munk. Seattle,

' Commercial and Trade; John A.
Wi.vm .17 stat tnd Uctrin
O. Helsel. 1847 Mill, .J 4th and
Cbemeketa; E. " Hewitt, 517
North Front and a unknown dri-

Ter at Center and High; EdrRo-stei-n.

Salem. and-W- . MerritU Port-
land. 12th and State.- - - I- -

Jan. clearance. The Fashionette.
- Eyre Talk Tonight .Impres
sions of the scenery ana me peo-
ple of the land below the Rio
nH.it. th. mnntn tit. th .!- !-

lshed Aitecs. as received by Miss
Mary Eyre, teacher in the Salem
senior high school who spent last
summer in Mexico, is the enter-
tainment - offering of the Salem
Art league tonight in the audi-
torium of the Salem Chamber of
commerce. The travelogue Is free
to the public A brief business' ses-

sion will be held by the league
Immediately preceding the talk,
which is scheduled for S o'clock.

'c..t.1t Ttrw mrnnA IS KO T. 2354.

Permits Issued "Building per-
mits were Issued yesterday to
Loula Magln. to alter a one-sto- ry

church at 29 S South 14th. 826,
and to Robert Curtis, to erect a

'one story temporary dwelling at
1486 South 20th rtreet, 50. ; ,

Port Offklala Trained Ed-
ward Boyce and James IL Polhe-m- ns

were appointed Monday by
Charles H. Martin as new com-
missioners of .: the. Port of Port-
land, r Boyce succeeds Paul C.
Bates j while Polhemus replaces
Hary :M. Kenin. . D. O. Hood,
Cameron Squires and Drake C
CReilly --were reappointed mem-
bers- of the port commission. . All
will serve four j year terms. ' T.
Moris Dunne was - reappointed
member- - of the state . industrial
a c e I d e n t CRTurnision for the
terra .ending. January 2.. -- 1141.
Edgar: Freed, Mrs.. William Klee-se- r,

and Mrs. Verne Dusenbery
were reappointed: members ., of
the state child welfare commls- -

" Asplnwsil 4-- H Brad Harold
Aspinwall . of Milt City is now
president of the county 4-- H club
leaders by Tirtue of his accession
from, the office of vice president
following the annnal meeting Sat
urday; Other officers are: first
vice president. Mrs. Rose GUmore,
Sidney; . second rice president.
Mrs. Carmelite Wed die. Bethel;
member-at-lar- ge of the execuUre
committee;' C. D. , Chorpening,
West Stayton, and secretary, Mrs.
Blanch .Williams, Turner, re-elect-

Mrs. Weddle's pupils put on a
Judging demonstration at the
meeting; and Lois Bierly Of rrals,
dutllned methodsof of staging 4-- H

demonstrations.
Sale-Al- l . formula and aeml-for-ma- ls

to less regular price.
Milady's Shop.

CoTernor - Declines Governor
Martin will be unable to attend
the open meeting to be held by the
Portland labor council next Thurs-
day evening in Portland at which
time tite maritime strike issue will
be considered, he announced Mon-
day. In replying to the --invitation
to attend, the executive stated he
appreciated the proffer", but stated
that he and Mrs. Martin were giv-
ing a. reception for members of
the legislature that evening and
would be-- unable to - attend the
.open meeting.','; v::.v.
Prompt del. dry wood. Tel. SO 00.

f Warrant Debt Cut --Collections
of delinquent 1922 and earlier
taxes ! has reduced the warrant
Indebtedness against the old high
school tuition fund to $8000, or
by 352,000 since 1933. Mary .1.
Fulkeraon. county school super-
intendent, - reported yesterday.
She said she hoped the remain-
ing; debt would be! paid aft this
yef: I '

, ;
" i

.. i
'

Books Close 20tbJ The books
of the state unemployment com-
pensation - insurance commission
for 1938 will close January 20, D.
A." Bulmore, administrator, an-
nounced Monday. Employers' con-
tributions for the past year wiU
not be received after that date
except by special consent of the
commission. - '

inent member of. the legislature
will be the speaker at the 13-wa- nis

dub luncheon today. . The
luncheon will not be held in the
Marion hotel as usual, but in a
room that has been fitted up In the
basement tor use while the state
senate occupies the regular din-
ing room. '.' f

r ' : .

.;.. . ' ' . i i . a
Governor Invited Governor

and Mrs. Charles H. Martin receiv-
ed an Invitation Monday, to attend
a luncheon to be given by Presi-
dent and' Mrs. Roosevelt immedi-
ately following the Inaugural cere
monies in Washington January 20.
Governor Martin said . he " would
have to decline.- - - v

.

- License Demand Brisk Ap-
proximately 250.000 out ot an es-

timated 3 2 5-.-0 00 automobiles In
Oregon had been licensed for. the
year 1937 up to last Saturday
night. The-dema- nd tor current li--i
cense plates has continued - briskl
due to the activities of the sUU
police.'.; -- .W,

lew . Blamed. - Osh- - Ice ' and
snow on Jthe Pen- - toaf corner
crossing was 'blamed by Frank L.
MeManman, Turner route one. for.
his automobile's having collided
with a car driven by Dan Newman,
route six. there Saturday.' No' other
accident reports were filed at the
sheriffs office yesterday.

Troop IS Formed The recently-for-

med Boy Scout troop 12 here
will have Arthur Lamka as scout-
master and Robert. Buxton as as-
sistant. The troop committee,
headed by Dr.1 R. M. Gatke, in-
cludes Harry W. Scott, Brown E.
Sis son. Dr. Daniel H, Schulse and
Oren Stratton. : " - -

,.'"";" ;t;;.

- Meyer School Director Mary
L. Fulkerson, county school su
perintendent, has appointed Oscar
Meyer of Pratum school director
In district No. 60 to succeed T. D.
Kleen, who has left the district.

Start Landscaping Class The
first class of the new landscaping
course being offered by. the Salem
Y.M.CA. was held last night. Er-
nest Infer Is the Instructor.

- Answer Fine Call A flue tire
at 950 Market street required a
run by the city fire trucks Sun-
day.

No Overtime For :

: Employes, Ruled
. No employ of the state senate
will - draw overtime during the
1937' legislative session, accord-
ing to the provisions of' areso
lutJon adopted yesterday. ; .

'

' The resolution further provid-
ed that clerks ot individual sen-
ators - shall serve as clerks of
senate committees. Compensa-
tion of these clerks was fixed at

5 per day. .
"

.,, ..

Snow to Be Geared In
Crooked Finger Region

County Engineer N. C. Hubbs
said yesterday he would aend a
"crawler" road' machine to the
Crooked Finger road above Scotta
Mills to clear away snow aad per-
mit residents to drive In and out
by . automobile. .His action fol-
lowed an appeal made by" Hugh
McGee, resident ot the district, to
County' Commissioner Leroy Hew-
lett. McGee said the snow was six
to eight inches deep.

ture will be used, tie contractor
saids .; j

"'; i Elzo.Is . Emphasized j
Pew : people realize the actual

size of the building, nammond
said. It will he four times 'as long
as the state office building, twlce-a- s

long as the old capitol and
about the- - same width, and Its
height will be only elgiit feet less,--

The J. capitol commission-- haj
done a remxrkahle Job, which will
result In the building being fin- -
isned in 2 years. Other state
capitals have taken., on the aver-
age, twice as long and cost twic
as much. All details have been
carefully studied " out. and the
building wilt be not only beautiful
but workable; the most economi-
cal design tor floor space of any'
builSt&g 'of- - the monumental type
ha has ever known about, Ham
mond declared.

New Settlers to
Hear of r.lettcis

Methods suitable for Iraislns
farm crops and running a dairy
business: In the Willamette valley
will be outlined for the benefit of
new Marlon county settlers at a
meeting t be held at the cham-
ber ot commerce here starting at
1 0 ,a.m. Thursday, County Agent
Harry L. Riches said yesterday.
The conference will ' continue
through the afternoon.

In addition to addresses on
farm ' and dairy problems, there
will be discussion periods. Speak-
ers will include D. D. Hill, farm
crops, and Roger Morse, dairying,
both members of the Oregon state
college extension service.

Riches said arrangements were
being made tor people who attend
the meeting to eat at the same
place at noon. AH newcomers to
the county aad their friends are
welcome to attend the meeting. '

:

-

'

CASZZLS X CZ&ZO at
mealximcs,' says this Hew

: Yoxkmatrotv AIra, Victt
f&mrrtty. 1 smoke them dar-
ing meals and af:erwsrdi." '

-

i.

THE PEOPLES COURT;

A AM AM
We can make immediate

'1937 model cars;. When these Grahams are jrone it is
I our judgment jthat prices

' Ccziins Events l :

Jasu 11 tAnanal meet-in- s.

Polk county hcalch
association,' Woman's cltih
rooms. Independence, ' is
Pw m. t.- Jan. 19 MarioB-PoI- k Na-
tional . Farm Loan associa
tion, chamber of commerce.

Jan. 13 Isrioa counry
Colineas associatioB, Evaa-cslis- tie

church. 10 :C3 a. ra.
council, : Eniiht ;iemriil!
"ttUETClw -' ' - - - 5

-- f 1

:' 14 Oresoa ; Ctattt
Fox Dreed era assodatlomuh
anal meetins,. chamber of
commerce.
' Jan. 24 Meetlnc ot mem
settlers la Siariow county;
chamber of commerce, to
'cuss ericultural .prehlems.
council, Hairht : Memorial
charch.ir--

aa. xe abbui . oa-.-;
quel, Salem. Credit aasoc'
latioawi , --

v-.; - - -'i'

' Jan. 0 Annual banq.net.
Cascade Area Boy Hcowt
eowacfJ. "

-:
"

'. ' I

Jaa. ga Balese Missowrt
slab merrlag. :SO ion Kj
of P. hall, 240 H N Oom--I

swlal St. - - .
Jan. 27 Asmual eoacett

Eageno Gleemea, Leslie Jun-
ior high ecbooV" nPc

. , -Rotary clab. r

-- ' Jam. SO Annual meet
ins; of state Jersey CatU
club, chamber of commerce;

lane; annual report showing
$602.07 receipts and $474.3$ ex
penditures approved. f j

Estate of Charles Hottinger,
deceased: : Fred Hottinger r dis
charged as executor. i
- Estate of F. I B. Wedel !de--
eeased; stipulation setting Janu
ary 25 as time for hearing of .ob
jections, to final accounting. ? .

J. W. Imbler estate: report of
real property sale, for 32000, to
Julius Tietx and Edward Castle.
: William , J. Batley guardian
ship; authority to lease real prop
erty in Portland-t- o Amil Cladek
at .$55 a month. ';. !.

. filarrlaffe Licenses
Joseph Doran- - 27, r farmer.

Brooks, route one. and Anna Nag,
22, domestic. Mi, Angel. i

Neal M.. Hanson, 28, bookkeep-
er, 593 South Commercial street,
and Mary Owen, 20, stenographer,
McMinnville.

Justice Court
Hearing for Merlon Jackson,'

charged . with' violations of fish-
eries code, continued from today
to 2 p. m. January 27. - i

-- , Howard. J. Bennett. plea ' of
guilty: of obtaining - money under
falser pretenses; ' bound ore) to'

delivery of only afew more

will be a great deal higher
;r

A- -
high asfJ1725.00 delivered here

GRAHAM NOW;

;DQ.bs 1:
elSS ' Salem, Oresoa

CtZitlt kt'y & '

duli (fi-lf- ).

'
alter me strike is semeo. ; : , -
v ... Cavalier Model as low as S103.O0 delivered bero -S-

aperchju-ger Xdodel as low as SISO&OO delivered here

' The beet jadses of washers are the
' women who use them. The nasi test of

wasber-vam- e is in the home. More
r homes own Msytags than any other
washer it is the choice of thexeajority.

8AVIS ET IVIIT WIIK
The one-piec-e, cast-slaaiina- tab, Gy--
ratator- - washing action, and Roller'

: Water Rearavee, sad a score of other
distinctive features give Maytag prefer

ence. Own a Maytag
eaourearrbodgetplan.
Mavtag washers may
be Wad with gasolinejL Multi-Moto- r. Set mU

tii mtwljtt Irontr.

Hogg Bros.
I 325 Court Ph. 6022

Weiss Kamed Deputy Stew--
are "tTelas, Portland Lawyer, was
appointed deputy district attor-
ney general; Monday by L H. Van
Winkle, attorney general. The
appointment was temporary.' Van
Winkle said. Assistant Attorney
General Ralph Moody will assist
in legal work in connection with
tha legislature John Beekman ot
Portland was named legal ad
visor to the "executive depart-
ment by GoVemor Charles IL'
Martin. Beekman will have his
office near the house chamber In
the annoryJ '.':
"... May. Poetpone-- Survey The
surrey of-- j business district --re
stricted zones and driveway open-
ings which the oily council street
and traffic; committees - planned
to make today may be postponed
a second time on account of snow
and Ice. Weather conditions Sat
urday led to postponing the sur-
vey trip until today. .The pirrpose
of the survey is to ascertain how
much present restricted curb
space may be restored to use for
public ; parking. .; . .

Walter Fuhrer, Rep. In Uie Legis--
latur. will Close his office during;
the session,. Leave calls for him
at' the Armory. - . - 10

Wallace Leave Ng. Wallace,
newly appointed state utility com
missioner, left Monday night for
his home si Bend where he ' will
complete ' arrangements - to 'move
to Salem. Mr. - Wallace formally
assumed the duties of his depart
ment Saturday. : He said there
would - be no immediate changes
In the personnel of the utility-d- e
partment. He succeeded Frank C.
McColloch.

Reregisters Troop Scont Exec-
utive James E. Monro went to Mon
mouth last might to reregister Boy
Scout troop 28, Which Is entering
Its 12th year. Tomorrow night he
will ; visit t Independence, where
nine boys are registering in troop
37 with Sherman. Foster as scout-
master, John E. Black s assist-
ant, and Dr, C. E. Long. Raymond
P. Thompson and Glenn C. Smith
as .troop committeemen. ' - -

, . ' -
. I!

Arrested Sunday Frank J.
Sweigerti 396 South 12th atreet,
was arrested Sunday night on a
charge of jreckless driving. Swel-ge-rt

was driving SO miles an
honr on Capitol and Fairgrounds.
according-- to the report ot the ar
resting officer. H. J. Bennett, a
transient, .was J arrested : on a
charge of issuing a bad check.

- ' - "I I ' - ' i ; .;

Optometrists to ' Meet Opto
metrists of the west central dist-
rict ot the Oregon Optometric as-
sociation kill hold their semi-
monthly meeting tonight at 7:30
o'clock at 444 State street in
Salem under the chairmanship ot
Dr. A. W.i Glutscb. Discussions
will be presented on "Studying
the Visual Reflex" and "Eco-
nomics." . ' ' '! -

. j ;

Club Kn a Meets Rev. E. Gor-
don - Fleming wUl be the speaker
at the meeting of'Townsend club
No.-- 3 at the Bungalow Christian
church, corner of 17th and Court
streets. His subject will be "An-seri- ng

the! Bell .Committee. His
talk will follow a short business
meeting. The public is especially
Invited to this jneetng. .

W. IT. on Air Willamette uni-
versity's regular monthly radio
program over station KO AC will
be presented Wednesday night
from 8:30 to 9. o'clock. Dr. Ches-
ter L. Luther, professor of mathe-
matics, is the speaker. Kathryn
Smullin. soprano, is the soloist,
with Mary Virginia Nohlgren

- r

'" '2 '"' - ' '"' ' '
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Obituary
Costom SapercfaaTyer Model as

BUY THAT NEW

e.'hdizc
449 Center St. - Phono

- For Eight Teara " - - iJ

Sales aad Service for Marion aad PoDx CoantioS

HOME OF GOOD SQSED CARS V

---- -"'

f. MJach. - f -

In this city, Saturday, Jan. 9,
Pearl j Minch of Salem, route 3.
Wife of Roy L. Minch; mother of
Marie and Marian, both of Salem,
and sister ot Floyd Gibson of Sa-
lem. Funeral services will be held
Wednesday, Jan. 13, at 1:30 p.
m. from the chapel ot the W. T.
Rlgdon Co. -

j Derthlck
In this city Jan. 8, Anna May

Derthlck,. better known as 1 Mrs.
Robert Cram, at the age of 66
years. Survived, by the following
children;; Mrs. ' Wesley Brand,
Helen and Ruth Crum, all ot Sa-
lem. A grandson, Vernon Brand,
nnd the following brothers and
sisters also survive: MrsJ Laura
Welch of Long Beach, Calif.,' Mrs.
George Guerne of Turner, 1 Mrs.
Geneva Farter of Fall Creek, Lge
and John McCalllster, both .of
Salem. Funeral services Tuesday.
January 12, at 1:30 p. m. from
W. Ti Rlgdon chapel with Dr.iW.
C. Kantner officiating;-Interme- nt

in Cley View cemetery ;

.Touts ' t

In this --city, Monday, Jan. 11.
Maude Tonts, 68. Leaves her wid-
ower,' Knowles Tonts of Brooks
route 1; daughters, Mrs. M. M.
Kelly, of Reedsport, Louise and
Peggy of Brooks; son. Leslie T.
Tonts of Tlgard, Ore. Funeral an-
nouncements later by W. T. Rlg
don company. .

: Minch : .
In , this city Saturday Jan. t.

Pearl. Minch of Salem, route 3.
Wife of Roy L. Minch; mother of
Marie and Marian, both of Salem;
sister of Floyd Gibson of! Salem;
Funeral services will " be held
Wednesday, Jan. IS, at 1:10 p. 'in.
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon
Co. Rev. Dean. Poindexter officiat-
ing. Interment In the I. O. O. F."
cemetery." ' ;1 -

i CARD OF THANKS "

We wish to express our sincere
gratitude to our many friends for
their, kindness and ' sympathy: ex-

tended us in our recent sorrow
and for the many lovely flowers;

Mrs. Geo.. Desbrow and. chil-
dren. . :

. USB CmHESII
Whew Others Fall

CHARLIE CHAN
Ctdnes Herb ,

RCMEDIS3 .
Ilealinj Virtue 0has beea tested .

hundreds years,

meats,-nose- .
for chronic ail-- .

e t a r r b, ears.
luayy esThms, chronle couh,
stomach, gall stones, colitis,
constipation, diabetis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, tlood nerves,
nenralla, rheumatism, tiiblood pressure, eland, sMa
ores, male, female and chil-

dren disorders. , - .
-- 1' .

S. D. Fons, 8 year practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
liq' If. Commercial ZU, Calem,
Ore. Cfflcw feours Ota O p. a.
CaBxljy and Wei 0 to 13 sun.

AsMlerson.
Oran Anderson, aged 33 years,

in Portland, Jan.-1- 0. Late resi-
dent of 198 South. 24th. street.
Survived by parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Anderson; brothers. How-
ard, Marvin and John, all of Sa-

lem; sisters, Irene-Anders- on and
Mrs. Margaret Young. Services
will be. held at the W. T. Rlgdon
chapel "Wednesday. Jan. 13, at 3
p. m. Interment Belcrest Memor-
ial park. - :;;";

Dorothy Moore Long, aged 23
m m ln,9l tirHtTkltal Jan. 10.'' Late resident of 1065 Shade

atreet. Survived by miani son,
James Wallace Long; parenU, Mr.
and Mrs. W, W. Moore; sister,
Mrs. Gardner Knapp. all of Salem.
Funeral services will be held from
the Clough-Barrlc- k; chapel Toes-da-y,

Jan. 12, at 2 p4 m. Dr. Grover
C. Blrtchet will officiate and in-

terment will be In the Belcrest
Memorial park.; ! " V , r;

- - -- 'x
- Ixmg

Merle G. Long, aged 24 years,
Jan. t. Late resident' of 1065
Shade street. Survived by infant
son, James Wallace, Ixmg; par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Millard M.
Long of CorvaUlsJ sister, Mary
Long of Corvallis; ibrother, Lynn
Long o Corvallis. iFuneral serv-
ices will be held from the Clough-Barrlc- k

chapel Tuesday, Jan. 12,
at Z p. m. Dr. Grover C Blrtchet
will officiate and Interment will
be in Belcrest Memorial park.

Hlnkie
Alfred Gann Hinkle. at a local

hospital Jan. 11. Late resident
of Mill City. Aged 7 2,years. Sur-
vived by widow, Solaney Hinkle
of MiU City; sons, VaL A. of Mill
City, and Charles M. Hinkle ot
AumtvlUe, brothers, W. T. Hinkle
of Clearfield, Pa, and F. E. Hin-

kle of Klamath Falls, and four
grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held from the Clough-Barri-ck

chapel Wednesday. Jan.
mm wlfh TIP W. Ci--

Kantner of flciatln g. - Interment in
Belcrest Memorial park.

Ayers ' :
;

Edward E. Ayers. late resident
of 838 Highland avenue, at local
hospital Monday,. Jan. 11. f Aged
68 years. Survived by widow.
Stella Ayers of Salem and sister,
Mrs. C. II. Clark of Newburg.
Funeral sarvlces will be held from
the Clough-Barrlc- k chapel Wed-
nesday, Jan. 13, at 10:30 . m.
with interment in the Odd Fel-
lows cemetery. - -

DOES BLADDHH IIUUTA-TIO-N

WAEE XOU UPT :
It's not normal. J It's nature's
warning, Danger Ahead." Make
this 25c test. Use bueha leaves.
Juniper oU, and t other drugs
made into Utile green tableU, to
flush out excess acids and impuri-
ties. Excess acids can cause irrita-
tion resulting in . getting up
nights, scsnty flow, frequent de-
sire, burning, backache, and leg
pains. Just, say Bukets to your
druggist. In four days if not
pleased your 23c will te rcfaa2eX

ScLaefer's'Drtt; Store, Ferry's
Drug Store. . -

riil3 Csb fet!? to keep ty C-si'- Jra .

LAD In an lubestos gait (Ufi), TafPatton tackles
a blazing oil-wel- L 'After that I can tock away

a hearty meal provided I have CameU handy,,, tays .

Patton,enJorIngahablte(ryj5).Smps
helps keep ray digestion in proper "trinx. And Camels
don't get on my nerves." Camels increase the flow ;

of fluids alkalino digestive fluids so vital to a sense
of well-be'in- g after eating.' Camels axe jnildl -- ' ;

fH-Ar-ZL- Z SII IXocSkty.
f

- Cur. Tlil La Cattt situ
GooJ-ssdonaadtcJLx

;

I
: ccrves act Vausts la Clt ;

!
' ' eta. a X'smole Camels." I I

"A CSC!S C"ST3. talses a tcrrILIs ,

iouadns," cr Cmmteh C) ex-
plains. "But Camels ht! me enjoy my,
food. Snaoltios Camels wtdbt my meals
smootLs things out for tsf digestion.
I Lis Camel's mHJ, deltcats CavocV.

wiA "Tat" rattoa that
rettioa alon, Jtmtt
rjeaiias! "llj zVt a strain ton nerves
and dIestloa too. And cry. smoke is t

, tie same as HPat rattoa. CsmfTi set
ct riit cive me a cbecly 1. 7 i

r8Vcoo-:- ' "sirt-- v r,i4 ...

eory t i it. Cjsnceit t i. ' tr

:.f'..ic... t. t
J T T " )- -

.... i.. f.. s " iCS..-?
I. ,i.cA.C... l.-- rou


